Join us Sunday June
20th to celebrate!

Father’s Day
Combined
Service &
Family Meal
10:30 AM
Combined Service

11:30 AM
Family Meal

God knows
the when,
the where,
the why
and the how.
So show up,
do your part,
and then let go and
trust Him to do the rest.

Fixing the Connection
By: Michael Kimmel

During the Summer of
2014, I was working as a
helper with a Landscaping/Irrigation company.
On one particular jobsite,
the homeowner’s lawn was shriveling
because water wasn’t spraying due to a
faulty connection in some of the control
valves. My boss and I fixed all the faulty
connections and returned thirty days later to
find that the lawn was coming back to life,
having received the water it desperately
needed.

This experience made me realize that God
uses believers as sprinklers in His
irrigation system. Jesus said, “Whoever
believes in me, as the Scripture has said ‘Out
of his heart will flow rivers of living
water’” (John 7:38 ESV.) Whenever a sprinkler head is properly connected to the
irrigation system, it can do what it was made
to do: water the surrounding ground. Likewise, when we are properly connected to
God, we can be the
sprinkler heads in
God’s irrigation system bringing life to a
parched land.
Wherever you find yourself, make sure that
you’re properly connected to God. Ask him
to
reveal anything in your life that’s
blocking your connection to Him (see Psalm
139:24.) Putting away the things causing a
faulty connection allows God to use use you
as a sprinkler head in His irrigation system,
offering the world a drink of the water that
won’t leave anyone thirsty (see John 4:14.)

Wayne’s World

Caldwell First United Methodist Church
Pastor Wayne will continue to serve
At Annual Conference it was confirmed that Pastor
Wayne will continue to serve at Caldwell FUMC for
the next year. He is now the longest serving pastor in
our 181 year history. Pastor Wayne plans to retire
summer of 2022.
Wednesday Nightlife Lite
Reunion Group-Prayer


UM Army comes to Caldwell


Pathfinder’s Camp –Glenlake

Are We In The End Times?
Pastor Wayne will be leading a study
on the Book of Revelation.
When-Thursday’s in July
Where-FUMCC Basement
Time– 6:30-7:30PM
The righteous man walks in his integrity;
His children are blessed after him. Proverbs 20:7 (NKJV)

Office Closed

Board of Stewards Meeting

Annual Conference Report 2021

C&Y Ministries Happenings

Your lay leader, Scott Ofczarzak and Pastor Wayne participated in our 2021 Annual Conference (an annual meeting of the 600 or
so United Methodist churches in our geographical conference), each represented by pastors and lay leaders. Like last year’s it was
a zoom conference
This is the edited version of the wrap up. To read this report in full please go to txcumc.org and click on the link for the 2021 Conference wrap up in the News block.
“Faith, Hope, Love” were essential to navigating the challenges of the past year. Those words, referencing Corinthians, also inspired Bishop Scott J. Jones’ Episcopal Address. He explained that despite facing difficulty and uncertainty, the Conference discovered new ways to move forward and has strengthened its mission.
Conference members celebrated retiring clergy and mourned leaders who have passed away. They recognized new pastors,
awarded congregations for excellence, prayed together and bowed their heads in worship. Annual Conference nominations, board
reports, finances, pensions, etc. were adopted. The 2022 Conference budget totals $9.786 million, about a $1 million reduction
from last year.
Three resolutions were also considered during the Conference:
Resolution 1-- Resolution For A Plan Of Allocation Of Assets And Discernment Of Relationship To Enable Thoughtful And
Prayerful Decisions
This resolution, presented by Rev. Karen Dorris and Rev. B. T. Williamson, passed with 897 votes for and 257 against.
“The Texas Annual Conference is facing an uncertain future and radical change,” he said. “Current organizational structures that
reflect our mission and vision for the future may no longer be sustainable. Our life together as we know it today may not be possible.”

The measure will create a plan and a task force in advance of any action of the General Conference. This will include assessing
financial assets, property, liabilities, benefits, institutional and ministerial relationships and local church discernment.
Resolution 2 -- Resolution Regarding Alignment Decisions to Be Made by the Texas Annual Conference
The Revs. Nathan Bledsoe and Chappell Temple presented this action, which also calls for the creation of a task force to apprise
all options responding to General Conference. The resolution passed with a 942 vote for and 235 against.
“The motion itself does not call for any one outcome,” Temple explained. “It will ensure that we make that decision fully informed so
that whatever our General Conference decides, we will be ready to respond. The point is to be able to be proactive in this season
ahead, however it unfolds.”
Resolution 3 -- Resolution Urging The Observance Of A Moratorium On All Trials
The Rev. Diane McGehee at Bering United Methodist Church proposed a motion to suspend all administration and judicial processes related to self-avowed practicing homosexuals or same sex weddings, placing any action on hold until General Conference
meets and next steps are decided. The resolution failed, with 726 voting against and 475 in favor.
The motion passed for Bering UMC in Houston to separate from the United Methodist Church, with 867 for and 21 against. This
was part of the trustees report, which was presented by Kevin Benedict. He explained that during the 2020 Annual Conference, a
disaffiliation process was created, which includes a process of discernment with the District Superintendent, a vote by the Conference and payment of apportionments and unfunded pension liabilities. Bering has met all of the requirements.
Annual Conference delegates heard a presentation from Don House, Lay Leader of the Delegation for the 2020 General Conference, and Dr. Tom Pace, Clergy Leader of the Delegation for the 2020 General Conference. They explained that General Conference has now been postponed for two years and clarified that in 2022, the event will actually still be a 2020 General Conference.
This is an important distinction, Pace said. For instance, a 2022 General Conference would require electing new delegates and a
number of other issues would arise as well, such as the rules by which new legislation can be submitted. House added that convening General Conference in 2022 is still not a certainty. “While the COVID pandemic appears to be waning in the U.S., the global
perspective remains uncertain,” he said.
“The issue always underneath these conversations is the possibility of separation of the denomination in 2022,” Pace said. “There
is so much uncertainty moving forward, and it will be up to General Conference to identify for the Texas Conference what options
are available to us.”
Annual Conference ended with a powerful Ordination Service, where Bishop Jones commissioned 10 candidates, ordained six
deacons, eight elders and welcomed one new elder from out of conference.

It was an honor to be asked to help place flags on military tombstones at
the Masonic Cemetery in honor or those who have fallen in the service to
our country. We had a big group of kids that respectfully served and
honored our veterans on Wednesday, May 26th.

Welcome UM ARMY
UM ARMY is at our church and in our community
this week serving many around their homes.

Pool Party
A big turn out for our Summer Kickoff Pool party
held at Caldwell Community Pool on Wednesday,
June 9th. Lots of fun, pizza, and splashing! Remember, WNL is held EVERY OTHER Wednesday throughout the summer. See you at the church Wednesday,
June 23rd at 6:30 p.m.

